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INTRODUCTION
In Public Law 104-134 1 , the 1996 appropriation for the Legal Services Corporation
(LSC), Congress imposed restrictions and prohibitions on the types of services LSC grantees may
provide to clients and on the methods they may employ in providing those services. The law
required the grantees to discontinue servicing certain types of cases immediately. It also
required grantees to divest of three other types of cases (class actions, prisoner litigation, and
alien representation) no later than July 31, 1996. Congress required LSC to report whether
grantees had divested of these cases within the time allotted.
In order to provide the LSC Board of Directors, management, and Congress with an
independent assessment of the grantees’ compliance with the new law, the LSC Office of
Inspector General (OIG) initiated two types of limited scope audits covering 12 grantees. A
performance audit tested: (1) whether grantees had divested of the prohibited cases and were
providing only those legal services permitted in restricted cases; and (2) whether the selected
grantees had implemented the policies and procedures to ensure that case-related activities were
within the new law. A financial related audit was designed to determine whether selected
grantees were supporting prohibited or restricted activities through the grantee or alternative

1

110 Stat. 1321 (1996)
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organizations. This report presents the results of the financial related audit of Legal Services
Law Line of Vermont, Inc. (LSLLV).
BACKGROUND
LSLLV received $404,806 from LSC in Fiscal Year 1996. The LSLLV office is located
in Burlington, Vermont. As of the date of field work, LSLLV employed, in addition to the
Executive Director, approximately five attorneys, one paralegal, and two other staff. LSLLV
is a new entity, having been created in January 1996 to handle cases permissible under LSC laws
and regulations. LSLLV replaced the previous LSC grantee, Vermont Legal Aid, which
continued to provide legal services including restricted and prohibited activities.
OBJECTIVES
The specific objectives of the financial related audit were to determine whether:


LSLLV used funds to pay other organizations to handle prohibited or restricted cases;



current employees, terminated employees, and consultants continued to work on restricted
or prohibited cases and received LSC funds for their services after restrictions and
prohibitions took effect;



timekeeping records indicated continued involvement in restricted or prohibited cases.

SCOPE
Field work was performed in the office in Burlington, Vermont from November 18-20,
1996.
The management of LSLLV provided a representation letter, but edited three specific
representations that we requested. We considered the effects of these edits on the scope of our
audit. In its response to the second draft audit report, the management of LSLLV provided
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satisfactory alternative language addressing one of these three representations. This additional
information has been taken into consideration in this report.
The revised regulation 45 CFR 1610 became effective on June 20, 1997. A component
of this rule addresses program integrity as it relates to independence from another entity. This
new rule and its application are beyond the scope of this audit.
METHODOLOGY
The financial related audit of LSLLV was conducted in accordance with generally
accepted government auditing standards. Audit procedures included interviews with LSC and
LSLLV personnel, review of policies and procedures, and examination of LSLLV records.
FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
We provide the following conclusions and findings on the audit objectives.
CONCLUSION 1


We found no evidence that LSLLV used funds to pay other organizations to handle
prohibited or restricted cases.
During the course of our fieldwork, we identified a condition that we believe to be a
weakness in the internal control system.
Finding 1 - We reviewed a sample of payments made to law firms and private attorneys by
LSLLV and noted several instances where supporting documentation was not provided.
Advocates were reimbursed without specifying mileage or providing supporting
documentation such as receipts for photocopies, postage, telephone calls, fax charges and meals.
LSLLV explained that an effort would be made, such as revising the reimbursement form, to
eliminate or minimize these types of exceptions from recurring.
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Recommendation 1 - LSLLV should ensure that all payments contain proper supporting
documentation.
Management Comments
In its response to the second draft audit report, LSLLV did not dispute the finding, but
added that the discrepancies noted were few and of small dollar amounts. LSLLV added that the
attorneys receiving payments were pro bono private attorneys, and that being more stringent in
requiring documentation would be counterproductive.
OIG Response
The OIG reiterates its recommendation and notes that sound business practices mandate
such accountability.
CONCLUSION 2


Because of the conditions identified in findings 3 and 5, we could not determine that
current employees, terminated employees, or consultants did not work on restricted or
prohibited cases and did not receive LSC funds for their services after restrictions and
prohibitions took effect, and we express no opinion on this audit objective.

We could not determine that current employees, terminated employees, or consultants did
not work on restricted or prohibited cases and did not receive LSC funds for their services after
restrictions and prohibitions took effect because of the following conditions identified in findings
3 and 5: (1) a majority of LSLLV’s attorney staff were part-time; (2) LSLLV did not have
written policies governing employee alternative work arrangements including part-time
employment; and (3) LSLLV’s timekeeping records did not account for all hours worked and
therefore were unreliable.
Additionally, during the course of our fieldwork, we identified conditions that we believe
to be weaknesses in the internal control system.
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Finding 2 - LSLLV did not have written policies governing accrued vacation leave and sick
leave.
A properly designed and implemented internal control system includes written procedures
governing employee vacation, sick, and other leave.
LSLLV credited new employees with leave balances accrued at their previous employer,
Vermont Legal Aid. Three LSLLV employees were credited with leave balances (annual
vacation and sick) equal to the remaining leave balances at their date of departure from Vermont
Legal Aid, the previous LSC recipient in the service area. LSLLV explained that this was a
management decision to provide benefits to individuals who were leaving their old jobs and who
felt insecure about losing their sick and vacation time. Vermont Legal Aid was obligated to pay
the employees for the accrued vacation leave but not for the accrued sick leave. Thus, LSLLV
assumed an obligation incurred by Vermont Legal Aid before LSLLV existed
Recommendation 2 - LSLLV, with the participation of its board, should develop and implement
written policies and procedures to govern accrued vacation leave and sick leave.
Management Comments
In its response to the second draft audit report, LSLLV agreed with the OIG’s
recommendation that LSLLV adopt written policies “simply as a good management practice”,
but added that there is no requirement that this be done. LSLLV did not provide a corrective
action plan nor any additional information as to when it intended to implement the
recommendation.
Finding 3 - LSLLV did not have written policies governing employee alternative work
arrangements.
A properly designed and implemented internal control system over employee work and
benefits includes written procedures to ensure fair and equitable administration and appropriate
expenditures.
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The majority of LSLLV’s attorney staff were part-time. LSLLV management stated that
LSLLV’s policy was that part-time staff were expected to work three 7.5 hour days per week and
to receive 60% of the benefits received by full-time staff. However, LSLLV did not required
fixed schedules for part-time work hours.
Recommendation 3 - LSLLV, with the participation of its board, should develop and implement
written policies and procedures to govern employee alternative work arrangements, such as
part-time employment, and related benefits.
Management Comments
In its response to the second draft audit report, LSLLV agreed with the OIG’s
recommendation that it develop written policies. LSLLV added that this was not required by
LSC regulations but is a good management practice. LSLLV stated that this policy was part of a
comprehensive set of written policies that LSLLV was developing, but did not provide any
additional information as to when it intended to implement the recommendation.
Finding 4 - LSLLV maintained both written and unwritten employee benefits policies that had
not been approved by its Board of Directors even though these policies benefitted LSLLV
management.
One of the three employees credited with leave balances at the commencement of their
employment with LSLLV was the Executive Director. There was no Board of Directors’
resolution approving this action.
LSLLV maintained a written computer purchase loan policy to lend their employees up to
$1,500 for the purchase of computer hardware or software. As of the date of the field work, one
of the two employees who received a computer purchase loan was the Executive Director. This
policy was not submitted to the Board of Directors for its approval.
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Recommendation 4 - LSLLV’s Board of Directors should develop and approve all employee
benefits policies that impact on LSLLV’s management and should specifically approve any
action benefitting the Executive Director.
Management Comments
LSLLV stated that the computer loan policy is a written benefit provided to all LSLLV
employees, and the Executive Director intended to submit this policy, along with other personnel
policies, to the Board of Directors for its approval. LSLLV did not provide any information as
to when this would be accomplished. LSLLV did not comment on the finding with respect to
the awarding of additional leave to certain LSLLV employees.
CONCLUSION 3


Because of the conditions identified in findings 3 and 5, we were unable to determine
from the timekeeping records that there was no continued involvement in restricted or
prohibited cases, and we express no opinion on this audit objective.

As described below, during the course of our fieldwork, we identified a condition that we
believe to be a weakness in the timekeeping system.
Finding 5 - We reviewed a sample of LSLLV attorney time sheets and noted some instances
where the daily reporting of hours did not add up to an LSLLV standard workday of 7.5 hours.
Because the LSLLV timekeeping records did not account for all hours worked, the
timekeeping records were not reliable.
LSLLV stated that its timekeeping policy is to account for all time in the office, totaling
7.5 hours daily and 37.5 hours weekly. LSLLV stated that the discrepancies were due to errors
by new employees.
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Recommendation 5 - LSLLV should review time sheets on a regular basis to ensure that all time
sheets are completed in accordance with LSLLV’s timekeeping policy to account for all time in
the office totaling 7.5 hours daily and 37.5 hours weekly.
Management Comments
The Executive Director agreed with the OIG’s recommendation that LSLLV review time
sheets on a regular basis to ensure adherence to LSLLV’s timekeeping policy. The Executive
Director added that this was not required by LSC regulations but is a good management practice
and has been in place for several months. This report has been revised to reflect the cause of the
error identified by LSLLV management in its response.
GRANTEE MANAGEMENT RESPONSES TO THE DRAFT AUDIT REPORTS
The complete text of grantee management’s response to the first and second draft reports
are included as Appendix I and Appendix II (except for the attached copy of the first draft audit
report), respectively.
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Legal Services Law Line of Vermont, Im:.
264 Ntmh Win00$ti AY<nac

Durling1t.m., Yf OS4tll
Td (l!<l2) l!l.:l-1153
(lm) ~39-aft.'1
Fax (817l) 661-41~0

February 28. 1997
Albert B. l'llglia

Aeling Assish111l l:nspcocto1 Genera.I £01 Program Imcgrity
Legal Services Coqmalion
150 Fir8t Street, NI:!, IOtb l'loor
\Va<hington, J>C 20002-42SO
Re:

Audit Project 96-064, I'inancial-Related Audit or Legal ServU:cs Law Lim: of VCilDOlll,
Inc. 1460IO

Dear Mr. Puglia:
l have your draft audit repon. I have nodling IO add and no OOl1llllenJ8 10 make on llK: draft.

If you llave any questio11S, please feel .free t.0 call. Tham. you fur yuur •slrisllm<:c.
Sincerely,

,~-TIWIDll.> F. G"1Rtt
IlKe<:utiv~

cc:

DiRc;Lor

Jt•hn n. ShullcnbL"l'gCT

Lisa Sllelkrot

.

Legal Services Law Line of Vennont, Inc.
264!1"'1loWUJOOsti/._..
~.VT

11S4111
Td (1112) 1163-TISl
(*10) 6.!9-7

, ... .~ (8l'n) 651..Jt30

July 3J , 19')7

Alexi• M. Slowe
A>•istaD1 lD>P<•Wr Gerer~l f'nr Aw!i<

Lcil•I Servic:.os C'.orporation
7SO I~ ~"trett, NP, !Olli l'toor
Wasllingtan, UC 20002-4250

Ile:

Audit Project 96-064, Fimacial-RelatJOd Audit of
Legal Services I.aw Lino e>f VcmMml, Inc .. Recipient No. 14(,010

Dcor M>. Ste>wc:

I wish tu 1oake l)le followi11!l conuncins on the second dnt[l of ynur audit repo,!i:.
INTROlll)CTI(.."\"

I .M lbe - of the Slaff of I.egal Sc:nicxs Law Line of Vermont, Ire. (LSLLV) IC>pOJldcd
fully and candU!ly to all irujuirics from tJuo Office of Jnspc:ctor Gcntrl\l (010). J wa• offered•
management letter t1>a1 cont:1incd uvcrly bro6d. Ulldefmed
that W<Juld !lave made my
cer1ifie>.tion unclear and woold have intruded inlo lhe privaie livei; of LSILV c-mplvy=. I
n ised fllY concerns with •he OIG but WU$ givct1 1.0 expl".n.:i.cion nr guldaocc on ~e pcoble•ns.
I altered the management kllc:r. w< 10 (>e evo•ive, hut to he clcor •od tu be respectful of my
nbllg;ition.• as an cmple>yer. The n;&p<>ooe I received ",.' the Fi..1Oran. of the 01c;•, Audi<

°""''

Report, which tOUnd. nu cvidcocc Qf viOl9t1Qn!t and concluded tl'W LSLLV w8$ in OO!ll!llia.ncc
with all l.SC requirements and n:~1r;c1,l()nli.. Several months bttcr I r<ceived a Se.coJld Dr.ul o{
IM Audir Report wt1ich implied, willwut •uy supporting evidc"1lcc, °"'1 LSLLV was""' in
con1rli.ance with significanr LSC miuU..lletltl5. I !al.-.: very """Ill c.n"Cptioo to the inferences
eo<llained in lhe Se:ond Dr.ft of the Audi! R~ L.SLl.V employ""' wete ll(ll and are !IOI
engaged io probibit<:d or re81ric:led activiliC3. LSLLV is oo< unduly intluencal by Vcrmonl
T.egal Aid l>0ard or managcmcn1. Thr: xoct'.lnd draft 01· the audit n.1100 d•.JCS rliOl acctUately or

till.rly n:!kct lbL> organi7.ation.

\lield wnrk wa.• pc-rfornwd in our orriu in Burlington frum Nuvemllec Jll-20, 1996. Duriug
lbal titne 1 and other ~tAff made avMilu.ble all infor1nation Jtnd rcc.:tml.K Lllat were requested and

1

'""[Kl"'""

responded fully •nd comprehen.<ively mall questions. We followed 11(1 oor
and
pn>vided fur1ber infornwion to queslions posed in the two weeks afu::::r the field tcaIJl•s visit.
On Febru3ry 11, 1997, l received a fac.<imilc of• lc1l<.T frum Anlhooy Ramirez, senior
auditor, attaching • IlllllllljltlllClll .represemation lecter. (Copy atl.1chcd.) The managclIICDl
represent:ation letter co1ttained dim: roquc&s lhal h.'d not been discussed at the field vi•it nr at
any other lime. 'Jho"' three reque<rs ooncemed •) i:qm:scnt•tioos aboul activities of I ,aw i,ine
employee• o=ide regular working hoor5; b) n:pn:scnlalioos about acrivilie.< of Law Line
employees pctftmncd while "employed elsewhere"; and c) repre.<enllltions about w.hcthcr Law
Lin<: is "i.nJ!ucnccd by" the board or man.agemcm of Vermont Legal Aid (VJ..A). J $pul<.o lo
Mr. Rami= about concern• I had about lheso ccprcscnt•tions. I oxplailte<l to Mr, Ramirel
lhat I could not .mate a repr"'!enration abow rum-worl:. aclivilies of LSLLV empl<lyees ~e
I felt that would involve iD'!Uiries iOlo 1heir privaie lives which were outside my authority. l
explained that I could not say I
1101 "illfluenced" by VI.A managcrru,'111 or 00.Ud, ••that
word i$ broadly under!M<ld, because I comitler ii ir11por1aot to he ahle tn oon.'!Ult with many
(l<'Ople nur.<ide l.'>LLV, inchlding the maD11gi:moi1L a~d boanl of Vl..A. Howevcc. I most
emphalicatly can ccnify thlit LSlLV ii; n04 conttnlled hy VI.A hoanl or IIllmllg""""'t oor is
LSlLV influc:ncOO by VLA or any individuaJ or o~ni:zation to the cxlenJ we (\-0 nol. 1n;tinrain
m •D1lli length relation•hip. I ex1•lained that I could c-crlify 1b.'t l.SJ .I.V employee• were not
e1tgaged iu 1...'.'<: re::rricted activilics as l.SlLV cmplO)'ees. I t>u1nn11\rjzed the!QC i~'\UC.,.. in a
lctler that accompanied tile management lct!LT I tcwrru:cl to Mr. Rami...,,, in which I modified
thmc three i"ucs. (Copies auacbed.)

w""

On February 27, l'J91. the Office. of Iospcctnr Gcncnl issued a draft audi1 repon which
concluded tlw "1-'>LLV demonstratal subotanlial conoplian<:e with the requiremcnls related to
tlte prohibitions and resttictiom un th!: use of LSC and non-1.S<: funds. The audi1 n:vcalcd no
evidence m ind~ thal l.SLLV supporieO prohibited nr re•lrictal activities, cilhcr dil:e«ly ot
through alternative c:nlilics. • (Copy anached.) I n:.poodod to Ibis droll, sayi~g t1ia1 I had no
additions or t.-ommcnts.

On July 18, 1997, the Office of Inspector General
wt1ich it round:

i~<ued ii. second dTI1f1 of the

audit report, in

I)
OIG "oould mt defermioe 1ha1 LSILV did nm use LSC fu!lds TO l""Y
other organizations to bandJc prubibit.W ur re111J'k.ted cases and we cxprcs~ no
opinion on thls .-uW:il objective."
2}
"l.SLLV and Vcnoorit Legal Aid appear w biive some or ll1e indicia of
control, including the overlap of directors, cnnlr•ctual and J;nancial
relation•hips, and a bislory of a relalionship. However, dctonni:11ing whetller or
tlOI 1.<;LLV and VcmIDill Lcg>\I Aid are interrelated organizations is beyo"'1 Tile
scope of tJili audiL. aild we expre~-; no opinion on il. .,

2

3)

/\review ofpaylIIODls 1111\de ro law firm< aoo private attorneys made by
L..~U.V revealed •.scvCllll insllmCes where supponi~g d<Jcumenwion wai: not
provided."

4)
OIG "could DOI de1emline !hat current employees, rerminated
cmploycxs. or ~onsultaillS did not work on resirictf:d or pmbillired ca.~e.~ and did
not nxeive L.~C £und$ for their ~vice.c: afteJ' rac:tr(ctiom and prohibition"i mok
effect . .."

5)
•r .ST .T .V did not have written policies governing accrued vacation Je.ve
and sick leave.•
6)
"LSlLV did DOI have wrill<n policies governing en1ployee altenwive
work artang\:mc:DtS ...
7)
.. , ,,~J .T .V mainra.ined both written and unwritten cmpJoy~-e lxoefits
(l<llicie.< t1w had not been approved by it. Board of Dim.1or.s even !hough Cloese
(Mllicie< benefim:d L.~LLV management.·
&)
OIG '""" "umblc: lo de1ennine from the rimelreeping rcoords thar there
\VilS no continuOO iDvolveme:nl it• res1ricted -0r f\fOhibited cas~ ... "

Review of time sha:I• "tlllled some in<t.ance< wbere the daily reporting
of hours did nol •dd up lo .an 1$1.LV
wortday of 7 .S hours."

9)

""''ldard

CONCLUSIONS ANO Rt:COMMENDATIONS
1)
"We could tllll de<ennine 11"'1 J.Sl.LV did not use L.~C fund. lo pay
oil.er organi1..aaions to handle prohibited or KSrricced cases and we expres..\ 1ao
opinion nn rhi• audir objective." Second Draft, Fu111ncial-Re1A1ed Andir., page
2.
010 """"" lhi< coru:lusion, that ii •'Ould ml fil•l lhn J.SJ.l.V W<ed LSC fund.• to pay od1cr
urganil.tttiom •o haOOle tes~ticred cafl::e.<i, on the m~ernc:m letter and s fmding Lb.'ll ~upporring.
doounenb1io11 011 paymeni. t<> priY31e attorney• and l•w finm was "1101 provided." The
iDferen<:e draw:n, ltowever, ha• no rupl,10l1 in the management lt:Uer, 1lle finding, 01· •nywbero
else. The finding is not ~ccur11te. nor does it mppon OIG"s conclusion. As wa~ 1i)und in tbe
finl draft of Uoe audir 1'tpon.. tllerc i< no evidence lh•l LSlLV has llSed I .SC fund• for
prohibited •c1ivily •Illl there is ample evidence that LSILV i:t cn1irely separate from VLJ\ and
has at all tiJne dealt at anns length. 'vitb VLA.
When the 1nanagenwmt tcncr wcu prupo.sW by OTG. 1 e-xplained t1w the \Vord •influence.. was
tvu hrtJutl. "'Innuencc ..

1uea.i.~

"Ille powe1· or capa1;ii:y of C:B~ing Rn cffc:icl. in indin:t.:L t>r
3

imall(\iblc ways.• M"1Dom-Web61er, Springfield, Mass. 1995. As J uplaincd, it was
i.mi>"1oibk: co make SllCJ\ a hmad ceniticadou for sc""'11l 1,:1<S<111S. In Ille first pla<:e, members
of I.be VLA boa rd are abo on my bnoxd. Obviously. I am i11fluenced hy tho•c indiv;duol.s.
Nor can r claim that I am not lnflucDC<:d, in• bro3d seme. hy the 11W1agcmcnt of otbcr legal
services program.~. including: VLA, with whom I must be ahle to onnsult about issues common
IO our clieDts. h>r example, In setting priorities, LSLLV mum consider the av&lltbility of
k:g>tl ""'vices by full service pnwidcrs m Vcnnom. Oor decl•lnn•, tllerefore, musl be
inllw:DOcd by VLA decisions (AA well .., tho,.; of !he VcnnOOJ Law $<:hQOI clinic and Vermont
Prnrectinn and Advocacy, I.nc.) as 10 wllal ca... they will or wiU nul umlectake. It W<lllld be
irre.poosible noc to oon<ult with IlWlllgCIDOnl of <>llier leg•l servi""-' program or lo fail Iv be
JnOIJelicol by management dcci.wo. llllll alfctt 1l>e abiliry of rur cllcnl> cu m:eivc full ser-<ic<
leg:iJ reprucnmion. Whco OJG n:fu-110 resp<l<1d 10 my rc:qucst 10 nmuw 0., quc11ion of
iollucocc or m:W: ii more specific, I anemptcd to do ro my>el!. My purll""' wa.< oot 10
cu1JC«1l 001 Iv be accumte.

Tix 1986 LSC Aooit aud Aeoouming Guide, rcfi:n:oced in me ~econll draft of the audit rc:port,
do.., not conlain the bro.d prohibition ag;iim< "inflUL-ru:c" lhal ilie 0 10 reque.u.1 in the
1oaoagement Jetter. It.< prohihhiun is more norrow. again1tt '·influence . .. tu 1/1.e. exre11r thaJ
un arm'• leng1/1 rran.ractit>n may nut b• U<:hi<vetl. •(.~nod Draft, page 3. cmpbl\sis ~<lded.)
Thu~. the Audir Guide providcis pm:i1;e,Jy tile rw·mwtng aild ~pcc..i.ft.4-:il)' tha~ Treqoecote.d fron1
Ibo OIG. I was neV<:r asluld, hw would readily ha\'i: ccrtifie<l, lllit. I.Sl.1.V h•• never used
LSC !Uods lo pay <><her t>t@J•llotionc IX> bmdlc prohibiled or re.<U'lcl.ocl cases. and that LSU.V

is DUl ~by VI.A n» nogcmcril.,.. board "10 ttlt """'"' tl1al an 1UU1' • lcngth lnwSattion
lllMY oo< be achieved.'
OIG also attempts 10 $Upport it. cunciusioll with a finding lhol then: wuc "iastaoces where the
number of miks ir.veled b y che advocate [for the pri~a le aoomey or law ficm] was 1101
Included on the case \:l-Osure and annrney rcimbucc:mc.ru f011n" a.nd lllat .. advucalc:s were
rci.mb\trtKXI \viCllOuf providing: m.ipponing duoo1nert(atiou imcl• a!O receipts for photocopies,
pu,i.gc. ieleplione call•, fax charge• >ml 111<0Js." (Sooond 1),..fl, P"KC 3.) This finding doe.<
not yupport lht:: OIG'1> conclw;lon. 'l'bc <.liscn:pHDCici> 1tt.'ted were few a.nd minor. ·rtv:n: \\te:J-e
porl»\ps 2-3 ;.,~cance• in which W C J>lli<I . pro oono auorney $.30 per lllile ;.,.,..,. of S.25 per
mile and/or reilllbursed •mal I mCJUnl> of mileage withoul • <tllclnel)i of lhe tolal numher of
miles 1111vcled. The alOOUru• of moocy involved were very =•It, Jess I.boo $50 roiaL 1bere i1
no "1Jlllalion of fraud or overhflling. Most ~II. """" if IMtc di1en:p•uci<• """"'
•ul>stnmial. '"""' of the payments at i>ouc COdld h"'"' been used improperly because none of
I.lie c~e~ inv4)Jved LSC prohibited tidivlLiet;.
~e

re;n1trurscmcnts were tv privotb auorneys who were pr1,1vid lo,e_ their scrvitA:s 10 lc.1w
i.Dcume Verntt,1tlter~ pm oono. None uf tbese ca~ i1•volvcd LSC prvllibited iM:tivitie.~. Very
llnJe n101aey wa.fo involved. ht atJ of the years tlw die VcmtOof v.-.tumxx:r l.awytrs Projeic•
~as toeen in oxi.icru:c, iL hos Irie<! 10 be aconmmudalin!l lu pro bollO :wnmcy• and bas not
insisted ou excessive documcntatitm rrotn dleru.. i?!exit1llity 1~ ncc~~ary iJ\ order to be able to
4

rccrui1 bu.•y private attorneys inlo the VCIJOOnl Volun!ee< Lawyet'S Project ~nd get lhem to
{ITTlvidc vHltiable r~ t.ervices for low iitconie Ver1\\oruers;. '!'he syr.tem fur reimbursement has
been in pla£e for almo" lwcnty y= and has pa.•scd several audits and review. by LSC in tllat
time. \Ve ea11 be mmc stri11gcm in requiring docwncnwion from private altomey< for their
eXf)CJ)Ses. However. we do oot believe greater stringency would gai11 as much as it woold lose
in good will and good relation.,hips with pm bono atmmcys.
2)
"llecau~ L'>LLV was unable to provide ~pecmc written rcpre.~enwions;
rcqll<!.•tcd and hocausc of lhc conditions identified in findiog 2 below, we could
not dc:tennini: that 4.:Um:nl employ~. lt:nni11aled ~IDpl(l)'t:eS.1 , or Ot)UJl;UTIJ\nl))1
did not work on re..<:rricted or [)rol1ibjted ca.<:e.<: aiMi did not receive LSC funds tOr
lheir ~rviccs after ccstricliuns and prubibitiom look e~l ~DU '~ l:.XJII4::SS oo

opinion on tlli• .alldit objective.· Second Draft, Finaru.'ial-Rclalcd Audit, Jl"KC

4.
In i"' pmpooed management letter, OIG asked mew certify that "[n]o (ull-lllm: LSILV
employee.• perform l.SC-prohibiu:d activities duri11g or wtside LSILV"s r<:gular working
hours."" This was not discussed with me d1rring the field visit or..._. Hny 1jme ~ft>R: J recei\fed
Clle pc-OpoSed n~n..'\gt:meri• lette:r in l~ehruary of 19'n. t dj~cu~i;:ed with Mr. Ramirez my
i1W>ilrty tn certify tlw full-time cmttloyca were nol engaging in LSC-prohibitt!d activities
while away from work. OIG's ro!jl.ICl<I wcnl far beyund the limit~ orruy autborily over
I.SLI.V employe... l cannot certify that LSLLV employees •re nul, li:O!n llle.ir holllCS,
entirely out>idc u( their \vork, writ~ lelters lo lbe editor or to their legislator. or m•king
their (l<llitical view< lcnnwn a.• i< the right of every citizen. LSC n:gulalio11s do nol probJllit
employees from engaging in I.SC prohibited, legal activiries away from their w1uk. I did not
receive a subsranrive response when I rai~ tbe!;e cnoceim so I altered the managancnr h.1\cr
jn an eftOrt to meel ()J(j'~ need~ in a way lha.l \\'a.s consistcnl with my obJigatiom a.s Hit
employee. I can ocnify trutt no LSLLV cmploytx:, \Vhe•lRr (1,11) •>r p;trl lifr.e, ifi eJtS1f.f!,i1lfl, {n
LSC cescricted a\:tivities while working al I.~I.I.V or while on tile premises ar l..SLLV. nor arc
•l~ using aoy of our equipl'nenf~ including oopien::! telephones and computers.. to C~1'C in
JA4>C prohibited actCVity. I 'vill not attcmpl lo certify an~ ~bou• the prlvaLr; Uvl:.S of
I .'ii.I.V employees.
OIG's conclusion is nor supported hy it.< tinding 1na1 ·1.SJ.J.V did mt have written policies
g.overning. =:rued v.ac.a1ion leave and •ick leave.• (8coond Dr.rt. page 4.) Wbik I '1g[CC
\vith dtc OIG•s rccommcnd~tion that l.Sl.T .V ~tlQPl wrillen {IOlicies 011 lhi.'\ i~me. $in•ply as a
g.ood nlanagen\ent practice, there is DO requirement tllllt this bed~ ~ncl J ~ 11cl htsi:-; f<rr die

11.SI .!.V hod no

rerminated employees at the time oftbc licld visit I hltvc D<Y<'< bcon
asked lO make any written representations about the acti\ritic::s. of Ccnnin.."ltt;d ~mp)ll)'t:C:S.
1 h.:ivc ncvc..-r bet:n a~kc.r:I h• mak~ Mn)' n:p"'-.;eutations abmlt activities of OOJ'ISttlmnts.

2

oonclu.<ion that dUl lack of these JlOlicies indicates support for or invnlvemem in LSC restricted
activities.

3)
"Hecauoe J.<;LLV wa.< Wlllblc t.u pruvi& specific wriuen represeruations
n:quested and because of the oonditions identified in Finding• 3 arul 5, we were
u...ble to determine from the timekeeping retor<ls !llat 111ere w.ai; no cornill'Ufld
iDvolvcmcnt in n::slD;.tcd or ttrohibjred eases and we t:.Xfll"e\.<: no opjnion 0J1 tbis
i:sudil objec•ive. As described below. dw'ing rhe course of our field\vork, we
identified a condition that 'vc bcJicvc to be a weakn=s~ in •S •i~kec:ping
system.• Scc'Olld Dll!R, Fimtn.:i•l-Relaled A111lit, page 6.
This conchL<ion ;., not supporu:d by the filllling il is based Oil, nor is the tinding i1.<elf acwraie.
As is discussed above, the written repre..nlations roquc.tcd by OIG were overly brood and
intrude<! on the rigbls r>f employees.
lbe fJ.ruling r>n whicb OICJ base< till< conclusion, lhai there wen: •some in>,...,.. when: !he
daily reporting ofhnlll:s did not add up ro anLSILV standanl wurblay o£7.5 bo'urs,•

misstates l.SLLV policy. Our policy i:; lo bo °""ible in de•ling wid1 the lengtb of tile
workday fur p~rt time: employees. Wi«b the pernli~$;ion m· the ~xecutivc Diccctor. part-time
e:mpluyc:a; are aUo\ved lo \York less dlan 7.S hours in a gi\'en day, then make it up within tbc
next fuw day• cithcT by working exlnl houis or workiilg on a day not nomially sclieduled os •
workday. I.SU.v did not .rate that •the ducn.'PlUICics wen: due to sl~lf carelessness and
f1ilure to adhen: to the policy.• (Second llraft at page 6.) Thi• <t31cmcnt i:; the OIG's, not
LSILV's. LSlLV did stale Iha! some of the short day• may have been due to new employees
making crron while bcwming r.miliarwilb a new timekeeping syi:tem. However, even if the
discrep3ncies JlO(ed \VCte of sig,niftcance, tl'ley do not indicaie involvemcDt in restricted CliSQjj
and do not •uppOn !be oonclusion reacbe<I by OJG.
I agree with OlG's reconunenda1ioJ1 tbat "!.SU.V •hould review time sheet. in a limcly
manner to e1L'urc that all time sba:ls are oomple!ed ill accor<laoce wi1h J .ST .T .V'< timelcecping
polic,;y ..... \Yhm thttl policy l$ pt'(>()etiy under.:tood. This. i~ uot tcquircd by LSC n:guJation:s
hur ic ls a good •nanage1ne1n practice and bas in f:K."l been the polky for t;~v~l nwullvi.
OIG also arguc:1 that its c<>D<:lusion i.< Sll{IJIOll£d by a findiug tllat LSLLV "did no1 bavc
\vrilJen (l'Olicie.<i goveming eR)(lloyee altermtive work arnmgcmcnts. ·• 1 agn:e wi•h OtG•»
roconuneDdation dw we dcvclOJl Wiilten policies in thi• area. Although not required by I.SC
regulations. U is a good maugcmm~ practice and is pan of a con-i>rcbcosivc set of wrillen
p<>licics lhaL we an: developing. However, tlli< finding is not cvidcllllC of "colllinued
involv<ment in resiricted or probihited ca,.,s.. and docs not SUJlporl OIG's cooclusions.
OIG al<o found dlal our coonpwer loon policy benefited maDOKemenl and was not approved by
lbc Board of Directors. 'l'o the coniri.ry. thr: 4.:0fl'PUter JoaJ\ JlOlicy is: a written benetit that au
elllploy"" have seen Md are aware of. 1 itlletld to >ubmit Ibis, •long wilb other pCrl<omte\

6

policiei:, to tho Boord of Dirodol:$ for their approval. Tho fuel that I, m:magcmc:nl, took
odvanl3ge of tile policy is noihing more lh<lll a coincidence. It is 1IOt aJl indication tlw the
benefit, av.-:1ilablc to everyone. is i-es::[ricted in any \Yay. Furtbennore. Altgele Court i~ not
managcmcol. She;,. n:•l>Onsible ror tile Vennnm Vohmu:cr L•wyers Projecr but s~e d(le< not
l~ve supervisory~ fiscal, 01· illar1agemcJtt ccsponsib~.

SU.MMARV
'l'he change.~

l made in the mamtK~L lettet' were not done out of intran."ligc:ncc or ~ effort
w com:eal. They wue n"'1e he=c the OIG prupusal 18.iled to define "influence• .and did
not recogni?.e the rcalilK:s uf responsible ma.nagement, The inft..'Tl.-nccs Urawn frow lhese
change< are unfowulcd. I am very proud of our program. We have wortod vcTy illlid to
ho1tor botll tltc lctta and •Jx ~irit of tile 1-<e;C reguJatCons and to provide U.livi.d.1.1~li·1~. higll
quality legal scrviocs for poor Vemionter<.
1 CAnnot regulate employee activit~ outside their ernployntenr and l must be able to consult
with, li<ten to, and be influenced by olbet directori; or legal services~· •loog wilh
111lU1y olhers. Legal Service.< Law L;nc or Vc:rmo1~. IJJc. is 1101: engag<:d in any LSC pcobibiled
activitic:<, MT i' it diverting LSC fiJJtd• to .any organization 1ba1 does engage in I $C prohibited
acti\•iri~. nor is ~ny of its tquip!lleRl being w:ed fur I.SC pruhibitcd ac•i..,itte.~. I can certify to
LSLLV•s compfutncc: \Villi all arplicallle J·egulations. There ~ uo eV'idenc.e rupporring any
comrary [mtlings or c-011ch1Sion~.

Thank you mr the opporumily to n:•pOnd to 1)1e Second Draft: of our Finiul;ial-Related Awlit.
l'lea.<e feel free to call if you wish m di<a1.« any of this fuithi:r.

Thoina.s F. Gal'tetl
'P.ll.~l.ive Ditee111r

cc:

John D. Sbullc'Dbc:rger
Li.a Shclkrut
John Tull
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LEGAL SERVICES CORPORATI01V
':'~O

lllt

Sc~el, t.'I~, IC~h

(2<>2) BG·33JO

r•lnnr, W.1t hlnt,lnn, I),\.. 'l()Oln·A2:Sll
Fu (20?) llG-8955

Febro.1!}' i l, J')A)?

Mr. Thom.., F. G:uroll
l!:<t:r.:ulive Oirector
L..-:Kal Sc:rvjces.1Av.' l.ine ofVt nnont
264 )\l'orth ~'in•>tn•ki 1\venue
fl11rling:ll.r1, Vc:nrtl) Ot 04501

OeAr Mr . Ciarren:

Endosod is • draft of rht mano_tan<nl n:prcsenUNion letter tti.t we w:scu.sed during <he
exit <:AJnfcren(:e. Please put the rcpTC$nlltitiOt• O•l l.ega.J Services Law t,.i11t of Vermont, In<:.
letterhead and dal< rhe letter November 20, 1996. ff you have ony quc•tiu'"' regarding the
rcprcscntntio11 lctt~. (eel (ree to contact me at (202) 31~);872.

Sinc/1$ly.

.
:, ··;L·
· ,~v ..,, y
/
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Anlhony Komirez
Senior A1Klit1.)r

·'
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(•,.<..•
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.II.SU.V LI:ITEIUiEADI

J\O\'Cmhcr 20, 1996
Mf. Arubony Ramire?.
~ of lmpct;i0< General

l..q:al Sc:r.iocs Co<po<alion
7SO Firn Sf•e<t. N E.
Wt1.Shing!on, DC 20001-4250
Ocut Mr. llalnirez.:

In ooooec:ioJl \Vith your limitcll Sl:(>pe (IUdit of Le.~al Service.:,.. J,~\" Line of \.1crmont. TnG 's
(L..SLLV) use of 1 .<.~~(11 Sr:l \'ice.~ ( :(')l"J'IOl'Q.tjon (LSC} j\1nds rof JlfolUbitcd aJ'1d n.~~triL:.tet.I activiLies.
(purs1.Jant w Puhlic I.a\\' 104-l 34) durinv <:slciidnT ye<if 1996, we confirm. 1u Lhe h·esc of our
knuv.·lcd~c <1nd bel1ef. the tblln\viny rcprc:;cntutlons '1n-de to you durinr< :YUuf au.djt

a.
b
c.

d

Finan~i~I

n;l:urds ~n•d reJattd data.

{A.,.~ file~.

·rjn1ekeepi11J:! rucord~
Jnfo11nation conccrnin" µ1-iv1 :11)1i cu(rellt LSLL\ 1 pc1 f1'lrnu1oce of activitic::> u<,1\v
prohibtled by Puhlil! 1,.3.'o\' J04· I 3'1.

0&..

l r~ubritirs

irr\vlvin.!) tNn~t or~ \\.1.,,... lta ...·e sigixti"1.nt rob- in the

in1.c:rs-W uxxrol JINCCUrc 01 ma~ w.ltrol strucn1rc:

b.

c

d.

lrregi1laritics il'l'\'t.''"'in~ ••i..h<:c e'npJoyees rhat C(ltiltl ha-ve a 11~tcrlal c:RC..t o-n
LSLL \.'"s con1p"(1n,:l~ '"ith Pubnc Law l04-l 34
Colnmunic.ttious li-1,.11T1 rtgulo.tOI)' agenci~ coni;ccning onl\COmpti1:1n<.:t: ""i1.h, l'n
deficiencies it\, (:ttsc tM.:lt:<:i..ioo, acceptance, or contin1tJUi11n practlccs tM' <:A>tild
have a n\atcri11l 1;11t:i:1<Ht LSLL \.11s con)plianoc willl Puhlic LI-I\\' 104-1'.';4
Oivc,._o;ic~ns 1)rLSLL \" ft.1nds. ~S<.,tJru:$. pc~onnel tUnc.. c.>r "'~~:ts (t) eJ>liti~s.
petsoo~. or org.11\izati<,>n~ 1.h1tL peffocn> activitio!> prohibiteid b\· Public law l (1..11·:i•t .

;,,..,,,.io..

.\.

We have no p1.,,. or
that might alfecr LSI 1.V s oonllnu<d and fUWn> crunpliance with Publi.; 1.,.w 104- 0 4.

S.

The following rn. . .·c OCcn properly reoorde..l a:nd disc)Qsed tu yt)u in LSLL\l's aC(~oor1ling.
timekeeping, and ca.i;c mM.agem<;nl files a.nd records:
a.

1(.elaled party tran.sa(:tions anti rehatcd ;,a1nount~ reccivf' b14.: ,,r p11yahle, jncluding
sales, pun:l~a.'ie'I, lt'l111u1. h'Oaos.ft:rs.. ~ea!>ing 11.rrnngcmont.s, aJld guara nt.cc:~ tu u1 li<1n1
cntiti~s.

persons, ur o~ni.Y.alioos \\>)lO are or nt.ight bo perfi>•>niJ\A acti\•itl~~

pro-hibitcd lly Pv\1lic l ...'\w 104-134.

b.
c.
6.

Ag:re1..mc::n~s ''' 1esx•rcl1ase- '-<..~ prevCous.ly sold.
Agreemems to n:.sttmc mam~I ,,r ca.~ previously \rMlSferred.

There arc: no ..-iolations or pOS.SilJle. violation.:; ofla~-s or rcg.Jbtin.ns whose cffi:t.ts shoultt
be cons(dcr\~d r<"r dl~clQ~re 1.n 1..SC.

7.

1'hecc arc n<.l mittc..-ritd tr&ns.i.~i.(".1 1\S that have not bt:.:..-n p~etly recorded in LST J ·"'"s
.accounting record~ •i..tne.Jceepi.ng n,."\:t,1rtls. ur case managem<..-nt tilr.s
No fulJ-ci..tnc LSLLV' cmployci:-s 1>el'1l1nn J..S(;-prohibi1cd uc1i vili ~ during or outsitli.:
LSLL \''~regular ~'Orkinsc hour:s

9.

t-o pan-lime LSLLY c-rnpl<>ycos perlhnn LSC-prohibital •ctiviLies "'itile ""rking at
l.S I.I.V <>< ""'1le c"1fllay•d elsewhere.

10.

LSLl.V is. n-ei1ber CMtrnlled by nor .inf1ocn~ by lhc board or managcmQJt of V e<n10.nt
1.t:gal A id.

I ).

1.$1.1. \,. neitJ1er recetves fi.1nds ur uthcr r<.~li<)llf~e~ fro1n nor pruvid~s 1lt1111~ <lr other
1 <.~:;ot1f(:~$ t<l \ .. e,nl()OC

12.

Lega.J

We have complied wi1h .1111
law~

Lltai

~·ouJd

.~id .

lu;1 1et:1~

l\ll\'C a m arcri~d

uf ouf l SC ag.re<:n1cn1. I ..Ci(": rc.guJatjou~ an<I applic:nbic
enticL l)n the tinal\cjal ~ttrcrn<.~ntl\ in the even I of

uoucotnpliancc.
I J.

\\'e 'Nill .:omact the Ofrtec of l ns:peaor GeneraJ if C\.'ClltS ()1:01• .to11bsequenc ro the da'h,· .~
thi! letter that W<!l1ld r<qvn·e •djtNmecu to the r<:pn:s""1>t;,,n, made in this k:ua

' fhom~ ~

F GarrcLt

l·:.xe.;tllive Uireccor

1\n.Ade Court

Cate MacL~chJf!n

Dircctu1· 1'J rthe \'olunteer Lav.;•crs

OOi.:c: "-'taaa.~er

Vft'>ject

Legal Servicc11 Law Line of Vcnnonl, Inc.
2(,1 Nonb Winoo.sli AV(tlllC
BurLingtUD. Vl 0540 I
·1·ct (OO'l) S63-7153
(800) 63~..Sl 1
Fu (802) 651-41.l<l

February 21. 19?7

Anlhony Ramire?.
Offu:e or Iospeccor Gellelal
Legal Services Curpor•Liun
750 1st Stm:I, NE, lOch l'loor

Washington, DC 2utK>2-42SO

Re;

Recipient No. 146010
Lllnited financial Audit - Novomhcr 18-20, 1996

Dear Mt. Ramirez;
J have enclooed tbe management n..11rest:11taLiolt lefter as, you

requc.-c;tcd. I have made some
ntoditlcations in your draft lxt.S1'd upou 11ly Wldetstaodjng of 'vhat the law and r~guJ..,tlott.o:
require and what I can hot><slly cerrify.

I am unable to cenify that Law Linc <nlployees are not perfonning LSC-pruhibitcd •ctivities
wbe!I they are nor working for Law Lint. I do 001believe1fle law or n:gulatium impose such
restri<.'lium, nor du I lhink such a requirement would be within lhe proper scope of my
respon.<ibility a.< an employc-r. I have redralled paragraph< nine ond ten consistcnl with Chis
understanding.

I cannot certify that I am not "i.nfluelll:'!d" hy iodividual< on the bo1Ud of <Jr in the
owtagentent of Vcr1nom Legal .'\id. Hu\vcvcr, T iln1 nut ~l)11t10Llcd by tl1cJn. I have rc<tcafted
l"'ragraph ren accordingly.

I hove •dde<J clarifyillg language tn paragraph eleven. "011Sislellr wit~ 4.5 C.F.R. § 1610.2(g).
l"in:Uly. Cate Ma.cl.achlan<lui:.s IlOL lla\•e Olana~e1nent responsibilities arME T:.rn UTl\villing ro
ask her tu sign this leller.

If you have any f.n1bi:r question.<:, tllea~ tecf fcoc to call.

. .. .
Sincerely.

Tholll<lli F. Garrell

Executive Di.rector
cc:

John D. Shullaobecger
Lisa Sl>:lkrot
Angelo Courl

Legal Services T..aw Line of Vennont, Tnc.
264 North Willoosl1 Ave.me
Blaliug100>. VT 0,<01

Td ('801.) 8G3-ll SJ
(8C0) 639-•l!l7
. F-. (002) 651 4 130

No~mber

20, 1996

Mr. Aathony Ramirez
Olfie& of lllsp<CtoT ~...1
Legal Servicc:S Corporation

750 First Street, N .E. ·
Washington, l >C 20002-42~0
n.nr Mr. Ramirez:
In co!lll0ction with yow limited 6C<>pc aud~ of'l .egol Service• Law Liilo of Vcnnonl,
Int. 's (f SLLV) use of legal Senia:.s C.,rpQ<ation {LSC) funds fur probibitul •od remia<XI
activities (pursuwJ( to l'ublic Law \()4. 134) dorillg the cale:odar yc.r 1996, we oonfun1, •<>cite
be.•t Of OUT kllOWlcdj!C And ~elicf, th< Jl)llowing repCC!enlatiouS U100f to .)'Oii during your a\ldit.
I.

We m: ruJionsiblc Coe adminisu:ri.og f .SLLV's LSC grm..

,..

We have made available to you all telev:rnl:
a.

b.
c.
d.

Filiavcial n:oor<l$ and rchtlc:d data.
Case files.
Ti1nekecpin.11: records.
luf-0anation cuocerJl.iog prlur aild current LSLI .V pcrfur111ancc of ac1ivitie.q no'v
pmhi!>ired by P11hlic Law 104-t 34.

,.

3.

Th.ere bttv<; been no:

a.
b.
c.

<l.

4.

lm:g\1laritics i.DvQlvil)g tnanH:ge:-.1enr or eutployc-.::1 wlJO have signifi\:ant (nlc.s io
rhc imetnal C<>Dtrul SllUCIUn: or DW13g"'°""' coorral >1I\JC11Jre.
Irregularities involving Ofher employ(t:S that cO\lld l'Ja,,·e a maccrial effect ou
L~Ll.V's C<llllj)liancc wiUl l'uhlic U\~ 104-13·1.
Curw,~u11icariu.o.s rro1n rcgula(Oc)' agencies concerning }lQOcompli9(tCe with, (Jt
ckficiellCies in~ ~ seJoction. acrep1ance. °' oontinuatirul pcaclices tbat could
have a ma1c:ril.ll effec-: on JAJ .L \' 1s compliance. with. Public Ltw 104· 134.
L>iv~rsiOf'l.4: nf lSLL V funds, rcsourt:CS, personnel tiruc. or a.t>sca to er\ticie.s.
persons, orjtan.izali01lt> r.hal pcrfonn activities 1>rol1lbited l•y i'ubli.c J.aw 104·
134.

We have on plans or u~eocions tha1 ruight affix:! LSLLV's C<>ntinue<! >nd fultlre

c.ompJ.ia1lce with Pu.bJi-c Law 104-134.

5.

The followiug have bcc:n IJ«lperly rccot<l<d and discluocd kl you in LSLLV's
accounti.ng, timekeeping , and case n1(t1\D.ge1nen£ fil~s a1Jd l'ecords:
a.

Relatt.'<l party transactioo• :uid rc.lalcd amoun1' rcc•iv:tl>le or payable.
soles,

b.
c.

Uiclodin.~

rurcms.:s, k>ans, lrnJSfe,., lrning 3t'Yallg<IDCD!S, a nd gu.>raro:cs 10 Qr

from entities, petSO/J$, or organi•.ations who .,.. or migjl< be perfumriDg
activities prohibi1ed l>y Public Lttw l04-134.
Agreements to repurchase >sscts pre•iou<ly sol<!.
Ag-ro:mc:vt~ to rcsuu:,e inanagc.rncot o-f case!. ptt:\Tjously cnns(c::rr-ed.

6.

11lere arc no violations or p~sible vi-Ola.tions of laws or rcguiati01l~ whose e!feets
:mould be considered for dis<:lo$ure ro LSC.

7.

There are nn ma1erial u-arua..1ioos th:l1 have DO! been properly recorded iJ> I.SUV's
accoumll\g rtcnr&, timentping rocurds. or cue tna•~ rue..

8.

No full time LSI.LY crn;>loyee. pecrocm
employment v l 1-~LLV.

9.

:-In pon

L5C:-prohib~crt activi1ies

wl)ile in the

<1- LSJJ.V cmi>loyttS pcrfonn L.'><~pro!noil<d acrivi1ies while wockm& at

LSLLV.

10.
l I.

LSLLV is not controlled by the board or managemeat ul Vermont Legal Aid.
LSLLV neid•u receive,:; tunds Qr Ofhier res.otJrct:S fmn1 nor provide$ ftmd:; or ocher
r<::>OU1:ce1 to Vcnnovr. l..egal Aitl. except in c01loeccion witl1 voo-prorrwrunatiG
:;ervjce arruageu~ot~ or pay111e11ts for ¥V•>tls OJ' service:;.

fut.. (•>'"-

!'.! .

W< bave cncupli<:d witl! all aspect< of our LSC agn:<:m<;nt, I .SC r"l{ulllliolll:, and
applicable ll\w• that would !Jave a
ell~ on tlie fin;sn<:ial scucm<n!S in the
evei1c of noocumpliaflet:.

13.

We will C<'t1Cict the omoe of ln•pfCU\r Cencral if evena o<:<Ur <ubocqvcJlt ID the date
of this 1euer tho1 woulrt require ildjusoncuis 1u Ille repr~ns mode io diis k<•e<.
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·111omas F. Garren
r:.xecuti.vc Dirc:c ~r

. a1ft~,.t<:
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Director. Votuncccr Lawyer's Projcc:l

